
LAI]RENTIAN INN TO INN BIKING
July 2-5,201 8 (Monday - Thursday) (Three Nights)

On P'tit Train du Nord (Rail Trail - No Vehicles)
3 Day Bike Thru Picturesque Quebec Countryside

o Total ride distance is 66 rniles ol,er 3 days, rnild. generally downhill terrain
. This trail is one of the prerniere lails-to-trails ride in the rvorld.
. Monday night lodging at Hotel Mont Gabriel. (rated Four Stars) in Ste.-Adeie.

Quebec (Laurentian Mountains-40 Miles N of Montreal)
. Tuesday AM, start bike ride witli transfer to Labelle. bike down to Dow-ntor,vn Mont

Tremblant- i5 miles
. Overnight in Downtown Mont Trernblant with dinner & breaklast
. Wednesclay - bike clown to Val David - 25 miles
. Overnight in Val David with dinner & breakfast
. Tlrursday - bike dorvn to Stc-Adele -26 miles
. Ride is -eenerally downhill. over crushed stone, hard surface
. Suitable for hybrid or mountain bikes, not for road bikes
. Baggage (1 bag inclr.rded in price) will be transported from inn to inn.
. Self-drive trip (have own car available on site) - but r've'll will assist with car pools
o Montreal Jazz Fest is on fiom June 28 - July 7
. Stay at the Hotel Mont Gabriel at extra cost Thr-rrsday & Friday nights

Biking Inn - to - Inn is an incredible experience. Ride each day to a new Inn. rejoin your
luggage that rvas brought by truck. Ride thru quaint country villages at a leisurely GSSC
pace. Hearty country Quebequois breakfasts and dinners. You can extend your stay either
befbre or afier at the I Iotel Mont Gabriel on its verdant hilltop resort location or itr
Montreal 1'or the JazzFesl. Rooms with two single beds or one queen bed.

Member Pricc $500. pcr person double occlrpancy. Non-Members must sign GSSC
Release/Waiver. rate - $540 GSSC Members have priority in Reservations
Only l6 spots. must have payment in by 3/19 so I can reserve your spot.
Cancellation policy - Refund only if replacement 1bund. $25 fee.

Rates subject to change on exchange rates (Calculated at 1.00 C$ -.80 US$)
I'rip sLrb.lcct to changc

Reservations - sencl $500.00 by 3119 payable to: Adcil Inlb:
Garden State Ski Clr-rb c/o LeVine 'rvwr,r,.rlorrtgabriel.com
3 Perrdelton Rcl. Mahrvah. NJ 07430 wr,r'rv.ville.sainte-adele.c1c.caltourisme

Qtrestions-Ron I-eVine ri12 1 0@aol.corn or 201 -825-2557

(Trip Application on Rever.se Side.)



Trip Application

By completing this form. upon acceptance. I agree to abide by the ternts and conditions in
the trip flyer and of the Garden State Ski Club Constitution & Bylaws.

Name Address Cell
Mernber Non-r-nember
e-mail
Room Preference (check)_ Dor-rble bed (share with _) 

- 
Single bed

Prelerred roommatc _
Cancellation policy - Refund only if replacement found. $25 fee.

Extended stay - contact us fbr arrangements to get reduced rate


